
Double Volume of Sound. iw.e it at oiir rxpensr We ask you to let us send yon

THE Duplex is the first ar.d the only phonograph to one at our tmnftmmm under an arrangement mutually
collrrt me vibrations and .-. • nil the sound from satisfactory

—
for use in your home one week.1...11, sidf- <'f the diaphragm. Because the repro- Invite your neighbors and musical friends to hear Itandducer vr sound box "ithe Duplex has two vibrating dia- if they do not pronounce it belter—in volume and in tonephracms and two hums (as you see) to amplify the sound

—
than the best old style phonograph, return it at oncefrom both fides of both diaphragms. The Duplex, at our expense. That's a fair offer but itisn't all. Wetherefore, gives you all the music produced

—
with any save you inthe price exactly $70.15

—
because we save you

other you I.jse one-half. all the jobbers', middlemen's and dealers" profits. Wesell
Compare the volume of sound produced by itwith the it to you at actual factory price. Sold through dealersvolume of any other— no matter what its price— and the Duplex wouldcost you at leastjudge for yourself. $100

—
it would be a bargain at f£ *\{\QC

Purer, Sweeter Tone. fSJW&^-S-ta 4>^cJ.O3\u25a0 But tnat is not all, by any means. For the I>up'.ex And you get a seven days' trial in your own home—ihonograph not only produces more inii-ir greater under no obligation to keep it if you are not satisfied,
volume—but the tone is clearer, sweeter, purer and more Yourun norisk, for this advertisement could not appear innearly likethe original than is produced byany other me- this magazine if»< did not carry out "urpromises
ohanical means.

By using two diaphragms in the Hjplex are are able to Music illYour Home.
'KpeaK t-nlirrlvwithallsprings:inthe reproducer. With the Duplex Phonograph you cm enjoy adelightful stleo1h<- tension spring used in the old style reproducers to Hob ofsongs, poems, piano,banjo, gnitar,or violinmusic, shortjerk the diaphragm back into position each time it vi- stories, anecdotes or dialect pieces, .illreproduced by the mar-br^:- , by its jerking pull roughen* the tine wave velous twohorned Duple« withthe faultless fidelity ofan inst.ir-
Cr^x;vein the record, and that causes the «<|in :ikin«. taneous photograph Youcanbring to your familyand friends,
squawking, harsh, metallic sound that sets your teeth on in*"their original beauty, the priceless gems ofmusical art. the
edge wh™yon hear the old Mvle phonograph. In the

' si,ci[ierforniancesr-f famous artists like raderewski, D'All.ert,
Duplex the wave grooves oi the record remain perfectly J^,"?"1'UK?°- a,n<iJan KuheHk Or. -...,..\u25a0,„ listen, entran. Ed,

is an exact r<>|»rodu< lion of the original sound. Tamango And. best of all.you can hear once more, the voice
Direct rrom the Factory. c.f dear oMJoe lefferson as, with :]iatoh!e*s ivathos he delivers

•t- ii--, of proving toyon that the Dn-
the lines of kipVan Winkle sofamiliar to .1former generation.

rte «sk the privilege of pro*ins to you that the Du-
plex gives a double volume of music, of purer, sweeter With every "Duplex" we give. Free, Six 7-inch
t.ne than any other phonograph n-.ade. We want to Records or Three 10-inch Records.

Write today lorcatalog and fullparticulars ofour FREE trialoffer. You'llnever regret it. Please address

THE DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 148 Patterson St.. Kalamazoo, Michigan

PARTIAL CONTENTS
OF THE NEXT ISSUE

Heroism in the Navy
By ROBLEY D. EVANS

A -tory thoroughly characteristic of the man.
Needless to say. this article in itself willmake

Next
Sunday *s

Issue
Notable

!his will be an unusually strong number, and
>.]ll include a wonderfully interesting sketch

of the celebrated singer. Emma Nevada.
BALLOONING ROMANCES will appeal to

everyone. Tom Masson will make you laugh,
as will Sewell Ford. The third instalment
of the tremendously interesting story

The Great Secret
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

is a feature in itself.

NEXT SUNDAY'S MAGAZINE

Beoklovers\ Shakespeare, in joDainty Volumes, jxjinches, with Colored Illustrations.

Wl\i\' It Ie Rpct The BOOKLOVERS' SHAKESPEARE has always been the
TVllj11 IS UCSI choice of discriminating people who desire a thoroughly satis-

——————^————— factory edition at a moderate price. Jt isbound in 40 dainty
volumes, a play to a volume

—
and contains 7,000 pases, including40 beautiful plates in colors,

besides 400 other illustrations. The volumes are 7x5 inches in size;
—

just ri^ht foreasy handling.
other edition contains the following important features, which are absolutely essential to aperfect understanding of Shakespeare's plays:

Topical Index in which you can find any Arguments, These give a concise story of each ,
desired passage in the plays and poems. play in readable and interesting prose. /

Critical Comments which explain the plays Siudy Methods which furnish to the serious /
and characters. They are selected from the \u25a0 reader the equivalent of a college course of /writings of eminent Shakespearean scholars. Shakespearean study. /

Glossaries. A separate one in each volume. Life of Shakespeare, by Dr.Israel God- /
Two Sets of Notes. One set for the general lancz, with critical essays by Bagehol, /

reader and a supplementary set for the stu- jLeslie Stephen and other distinguished /
dent. 1Shakespearean scholars and critics. / A.S. M.

$8.00 Art Portfolio FREE £&i&&tio/ coopii"
LOVERS' SHAKE- / New York

SPEARE we will present absolutely free as a premium one of the /
magnificent Shakespearean Portfolios, of which we have justacquired . \u0084.,. .. t.. r ex.
control. This Portfolio contains 16 reproductions in tluoKruvure *? aminatiou, pie-
of famous paintings, etc., relating to the life of Shakespeare or C paid, j irt."( the
to his plays. Each of these plates is QXIJ inches in size ami can be \u25a0$

kIYi< <Lli'l'V»i-",!m
framed at moderate expense or justas they are they will make in urn leather t.i'...iiiis*
excellent decorations for den or cosy corner. Such a portfolio © if satisfactory, 1 »iii iJy
sells readily forSB.OO in art stores, but you may have it Free £. you $1.00 within five days
ifyou purchase the BOOKLOVERS' SHAKESPEARE now. •"•> -'it of the books and

Half Price Offer gga^te-" /.SSsffisiaftl\u25a0

—. —
• sold through agents / you an.Ihold theset subject to yoiu

is $42.00 but you can obtain one of thissmall edition in / onlei Also seuil me prepaid, the
half leather while itlasts for$27.00. This is YOUR / |S.oo art portfolio, which lam to retain
LASTCHANCE to buy at mail-order prices. Ifyour / flfl\u25a0\u25a0

'''
-»it.if1 •\u25a0• the Inx.ks.

order is among the first 250 we will present you with /
one of the beautiful Art Portfolios absolutely /
freeof.ckarge. Name

SIEGEL COOPER CO., New York / Al>l)Ki;.<'
",'/.''£/'.".«.- -'.' «rrttpondt» t. \u25a0 \u25a0 refer ik«hfail... ... ..: \u25a0
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IDEAS ABOUT HEAVEN

Leave Their Breath Behind

fiOIOURNER TRUTH, an emancipated
+J slave, on being urged to give up smoking
because she wouldn't want to go t<> Heaven
with a bad smelling breath, replied: "Lord

Let Him Ri^ht In

AMINISTER, addressing a meeting ..| the
London Bible Society, of which the M.ir-

quisof Anglesey was president, said that Sainr
I'eter refused to admit the Marquis as a peer. 1 >r
as Wellington's old officer, or Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, or the leader of the Horse Guards
at Waterloo; but let him right in as soon as he
knew that he was president of the Bible
Society.

To a man who told a minister that a sinner
was kept in hades only long enough to repent,
the clergyman replied: " Well, ifyou'd rather
go to Heaven by way of hade-, there's nothing
to hinder your trying."

In Greenland, the missionaries had to .i«-
scribe Heaven as a hot place, to make it at-
tractive to the Eskimo; but when a West
African had ice described to him. he thought
that the missionary was lying or that it was
to be seen only inHeaven.

Many Divergent Beliefs
ACCORDING to the ancient astronomers,*
\ Heaven was seven or eight solid spheres,with a planet for the center of each. Someeven ran the number up to seventy.The vast majority of the world have aspecial place for the' dwelling of the gods, or•jod.

The Assyrians believe.! it is in the bowels of
the earth, or far away in the east.

The Haitians locate it inone of the beautifulvalleys of their island.
The Egyptians thought it to be on many

islands at the foot of the Milky Way. Thoseworthy spent the time harvesting beans, and
m feasting, singing, and playing.

The Greek belief, according to Socrates, was
that the pious went to Heaven, like prisoners
set free, to dwell in unclouded peace.

The Romans believed in the Elysian fieldsof the Greeks.
Some natives of the South Pacific thinkHeaven a place where they willbe white. A

Southern colored boy admitted there were no
black people in Heaven, but it was becausethey were all "washed white in the blood of
the Lamb."

bress ye, honey! folks don't take their breffs
to Heaven wid 'em."

A sick Huron Indian. King told of the joys
of Heaven, asked if his ancestors had gone
there. "No," said the priest. •'Then 1 want
to go where they are." said he.

Another asked if they hunted caribou there."Oh, no." <u\,\ the missionary. "Then Iwill
not go," he answered.

"
Idleness is bad every-

where."
As many were afraid they would starve in

such a place,-' the missionaries had to tell them
that there was plenty of game and easily killed.
Others refused until they were told that the
Sttpply of tobacco was unlimited.

A dying Scotchwoman said that she pre-
ferred going to hades, because all her relations
were there.

Fulgentius, visiting Rome, said, "How beau-
tiful must the celestial Jerusalem be, since
terrestrial Rome is so glittering!"

The Rev. Mr.Howels, an Hnglish clergyman,
said that the gates of Heave--, were" wide
enough to admit sinners, but too narrow to
admit sin. Bishop Simpson said they were
shut to those with money, and open to those
who were willingto enter" without paying.

The Bible's Description
•XllX11IEBible describes Heaven as another paru-*

tnse or Eden; a city of (lod, without sin,
paves, or gnefs; a better country or father-land; a temple tilled with the Divine presence;
an everlasting kingdom; a rest for the people of<>od; Gods throne; God's dwelling place; .1
House ol many mansions; a city with goldpaved streets, jasper wall?, a sea of glass, andspates vi pearl.

The BOOKLOVERS' SHAKESPEARE
COMPLETE CAMBRIDGE TEXT

$IQO SECURES THE ENTIRE SET
oupon below and we will send un prepaid a com-

plete 40-volume set of the BOOKLOVERS' SHAKESPEARE.
Examine it at your leisure ami it' it does not give you satisfaction return itat uur

expense. Don't send any money with the coupon. Ifyou like the books when you see
them, you can pay just one dollar and the entire set is yours practically from that
time forth. The balance may !><.\u25a0 paid in small monthly installments of S-'.oo each.
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\n Entirely New Principle
in Phonographs

-Two vibrating diaphragm- to re-produce the sound. I

—Two horns to amplify ami mill-tiply all the sound 'from both \u25a0
.-ides of both diaphragms. e1

—No tension spring a|«l no swing
ami to <-aiiM' harsh, discordant, st
inechaniral Bounds. <J

—Consequently, the Duplex pro-
duces a sweeter tone and greater tl
volume of music than any otherphonograph, and is absolutely v.free from all metallic sounds.

Let Us Send You this
Two-Horn

DUPLEX
Phonograph

On Trial
Direct
from
our

Factory
to \\>u:

own
Home.


